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perms.. i'hkee dollars per annum, pay- ]

a1)lc in advaitce ; and in all eases where

papers shall be delivered at the expense
of the Editor, the price will be thbk&

collars and fifty cents. No paper
discontined, but at the option of the Ed¬
itor, until all arrearage^ are paid#

Advert i§e mei}ta i\ot exceeding twelve lines,
inserted three times for one. dollar, and
twenty-five cents for each continuation.
It no directions are given with an Adver-
.tisementit will be continued till forbid.

ii* uie I* iai anient,
j At the sign ofthe. Buck.

THE subscribers have -takjen that largt^
and commodious HOUSE lately occupied
by C ipi. Ha\is, and tender their services to

the public in the line of their business
The buildings have recently undergoi)

*complcte repairs .They pledge them*
skives »«. keep constantly on hand, every ai

ti ». -'ssary to the comfort and satislac-
1ion of those who may be pleased to call on

the m. T hey therefore solicit share oj the

P iblic patronage.WELSH k SMYTH.
Camden*'SepU 3Q, 1819. 8l-tf.

In Equity.
jSunder District*

Judith Diggs & otficre \

Itrnry Son*. on? J
f°T

William Vanghan. \ jf
It v rea'ing io the satisfaction of the

jtourt that Keni v Soncs resides beyond the
limits of this .state. >,/ It is -n ^ rt-cl t hat h <..

appear to the said
'

ease on or hefcie t .

£rst day of February next, and 011 default
{hereof aii order be vnado, against him that
$he said bill be taken pro ponie&SQ. --

13y order of the Qeunt. ;.
« J. B. Miller, Cam, JZf 8.1h
SumtervHTe, Jupe >'J, 1820.

til-*1 > 1 ¦ ¦ »'" .¦

An Estraj.
TOLLED before Wiethe 3d of Septem¬

ber, 1880 by Thomas Byr<Jof this district,
a SORREL HORSS pQ&*% thirteen
hands high, two yeat* old next spring,
Loth his hind feet white*»-Valued at fifteen
dollars

William Johnson, f.
Lancaster dist. S. C. 10th Sept. 1880.

y- «
' ><

An E $tray, ,
.

TOLLED before me ontd September,
! 820, by Elijah King, of Lancaster <lis:
trict, one SORREL MARE,' 4 feet JO
inches high, four years old next\Spring,
pill her feet white, a small suip on her nose

and some saddle mtrka on her back.val¬
ued at fortyrfive dollars,

William Johnson, #. i\
Lancaster, dist. S. C. Sept. 10th 1820.

Wateree Plantation for Sale,
OS K LONG CREDIT.

.. THIS Estate, known by the name oi
Jtocky Jiranch, consists of 1 851 acres of
1*AND> ascertained by resurvcy, situate on
the Watetee Riv^r, eight miles above I
Camden, having nearly five hundred acres
tof cleared Land, and about t^ same quanf \
tity of ar> excellent quality for the culture o-

Cotton, remaining uncleared. This situ¬
ation is remarkably healthful, and has on it
one of the best Orchards ill Sou^h-CajoJi.
na .

« -AM>C-
From ten to fifteen young NEGROES,

hitherto attached to the estate. They will
be sold on reasorablc terms lo responsible
tout chasers.

Persons disposed to purchase, will make
Cheir applications to J. BARTER,

Com. J&q. Camden IJistriet.
Camden, Oct. 5, 1820. 302.tl

>1 ¦¦ * I » n *. < * ..

Notice
IS hereby again given, to all persons in¬

debted to the estate of the late Reuben I.
Horton* to make immediate payment and
all persons having demands, will please
Present them tome duly attested.

K. Hullanl.
September 7, 1820. 21.

~

NOTICE.
"

All persons indebted to the estate of Joh^i
Ti/icar*, deceased ; are requested to make
immediate payment. And those having
demands against the aame are required to
render them legally attested, within the
time prescribed by law.

Ann Spcara, Admr'x.
July

Notice.
ALL persons indtbtei to the estate o

Samuel Smyth, ken. deceased; are re¬

quested to make immediate payment. And
those having demands against the same

are required to render them legally atteut-

ed, wjlhin the time presciibed by law.
Rebecca Smyth, Ex'rx.
John Smyth, ? EJDavid G, Leigl), $

May 25. 6 .tf

20 lioiiarb Reward.
STRAYED or Stolen from tnp sub¬

scriber on -"onday night the 5th uli. iwn

JiiOHSES, one a sorrel with a while spi?*
on his forehead and marked with the collar :
the other a dark brown with a white *j>ot
on his torehcad and a snip on his nose.

reward ol ten dollars, will given to any
person who will deliver or give informa¬
tion of either of the abo>e Horses to^i>e
Subscriber in Camden.

Davit i Miller.
J*ine 1. ' 7 . ip

IN THE COMMON PkKAS,
John Alprtou, «

vs. Lt'ase in Attachment.
David Brown.J
WHfc-KLAS the Pl:»intifT in this cast-

did, oi) jthe tentl; day of May, in the year
of oqr Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file ty§,deciaration in the Office
of thisr Jblonorablc Court against the De¬
fendant, whois absent iiymi and without the
limi*s of this state, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the san*e, upon
whom a copy oi the said declaration, with
a rule «to plead thereto within a year and a

day, might be served; Jit is therefore Or-
ured. w pursuance c*f the Act of tl,v: (»<jv
eral Assembly in that case made
vided, that the Defendant do ap
plead to the said declaration, on or before
the eleventh day of May, which will be jn
the > car of c*ir Lord one thou*ai\d eight
hundred and twenty-one ; otherwise final
and absolute judgment wijl thpn he given
and awarded against Him.

TJjomas l\ l&vans, c. c. p.
Office of Comjpion- Pleas,

Kershaw District, May 10, 1820.

.IN TH 1 CQMWON PLEA8.
Willi*!* JTt$CQtL% "1

\ 4 Case in Attachment,
'i Samuel James, J '*.¦>!

WHEREAS the Plaintiff in thi* case
did, on the Ifth day o! April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty* file his declaration in the Office of
this Honorable Court against the Defend-
ant, who is absent from and without the
limits of this State* and haf neither wife
nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy of the said declaration, with
a rule to plead Jthereto within a year and a

day, might be seryed ; It is therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance of the Act of fbc
General Assembly in that rase made ah*i
provided, that the Defendant do appearand pleajd io the said declaration, on or
before the J&tji tlay of April, which will be
in the year of our Lord<pne thousand eighthundred and twenty-one, otherwise final
and absolute judgment, will thou be givi-i;

, an<J awarded against him.
Thomas JP. Evans, c. c.

Office of Common Fleas,
Kershaw District, Ap*U 17, 1*30.

IN TI1F, COMMON PLEAS.
Willis Msohrookj; v

t>9. > Attachment?
Arthui hooker, Jt 1

WHEKEA$ tho fhintiff in tlrl» /tase
did, on 'he I4tb day of June, in the yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, file his declaration in theCffice
of this faonorabje Court, against the De¬
fendant, who is absent from and without the
limits of this State, and h?s neither w ite
nor attorney known Within tl,ie same, upon
whom a copy of the said declaration, with
a rule to pitad <thereto within a year and a
day, might be serve,J : It it therefore Or¬
dered, in pursuance of the Act of th«
(ieneral Assembly In that cane made and

j provided, that the defendant do appeal
and plead to th<! said <>< !aration, on or
before the 15th day of IttOc. which will be
in the year of our Lord «>hc thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one. otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then be given
and awarded (tfcainst him. .

Thomas P. Kvans, c. c. p.
(Vfice of Common Pleas, -

Kershaw District, June 14, 1820.

> PRINTING,
Neatly executed nltl»r(*azette-Office,

on low termf.

N otice.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of

Jambs Bl^kenky, deceased ; are request¬ed to make immediate payment. Ami those
having demands against him, arc request¬ed to render them legally attested, within
the time prescribed by law, lo Thomas
Evans or myself,

Alary Blakeney,
Admyrx. James Blukcney, dec.

January 20, 1820. 97. tf

A otice.
ALL persons having tiny demands

against the estate of Joiiw M Null, de¬
ceased, are required to present tlirir ac¬
counts properly attested within the tiure
prescribed by law. Those indebted to
the estate are requested to make immiidi
ate payment .to John Naudin or myself.

Louisa M'Niell,
I\jrr\r. of Jofin A'TA'itll* (/(erased I

March 23. f 305.tf

IN Tilt COMMON PLIiAS.

J» . o v . r '

t-v.
WHEREAS the* PiaintifVfin the aboyp

case, having this day fiied. fci» declaration
in the office of the Clerk of Shis honorable
Court, against thv Defendant, who is ab-
sent from, and witlvout the^ lifflits of this
Si ate, aud hath neither WiiV our \ttoriieyknown within v the same, upon whom a
copy of ihe said dec laratiofr^with a rule to
plead thereto wtjthm a yea# .am) a di>y,

, might be serv.ed. It is thereUt e Ordered,in pursuance of the Act of the General
Assembly of the said State* in such case
made and provided, that the said Oefend-
aut do appear and pit ad to the said declara¬
tion, on or before the 6ih jdajr oi April,
, > r;.. -A i' .r'm the year o&otyf Cord oi*v
tbonsand eig!v» hundred anIH twenty-one.otherwise final absolute judgment %ill b«
.juvpQ and awarded a^ainst4»«i»

William ^rKoi^a, c, c, rf "1Office of l.omm; !* Pleafr,
anca>tcr district April 5th, 1820.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.I
-

WHEREAS the Plaintiff in this <»se.
did on the 6th day of April, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
twenty, file his declaration, in the office of
the Clerk of this Honorable ( ourt, againstthe Defendant, who is $b»ent from, jand
without the limits of this State, and hath
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the same,, ajpon whom a sqpy of ti e said
declaration xvith a rule to plead .thereto J

t.within year and a day, might be served.
It is therefore ordered, in pursuance of ihe
Act of .the General Assembly of tj>« said
State* in such case made and provided, thattl\e sajd DeiendanJ do appear and plead t<£the said declaration on' or before the 6tV
day of April, which will bt in the year ol

. >yr I jord-vOne thousand eight hundred ami
twenty-one, otherwise final and absolut^
judgment will l>e Riven ai\d awarded against
htni. . -

William M^Kmoa, Cw jc. p.
Clerk's Office, ancaster -

District, April 3, 182®.

South -uroli/ii/y Lancaster District.
John Montgomery , "J It

foreign sittachmenf.

.v IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
_ .. _ »South-Carolina**.Lancaster District*

James Blair, Credit in "J

William Howe, £*WHEREAS the Plaintiff, in this action
did 011 the 5th day of April, in the year of
<>ur I'Ord one thousand eight hundred and j
twenty, file his declaration in the Office of
the Clerjt of this Honorable Court against
£he Defendant, who is absent from* and jwithout -the limits of this State, and hath ]
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
the afljpie, upon whom a copy of tl?e *aid
decHffttion, with a rule to plead thereto,
within a year and a day might J>e served.
It is therefore ordered, in pursuance ol
the Act of the General Assembly ,of the
said State, in such case made and provid¬
ed that the said 'Defendant do appear and

1 plead to tlte ftaid declaration, or of before
the 6th day of April, .which will bp in the
year of our I^ord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and twenty-one, otherwise final an»'
absolute judgment will be given am!
iwhrdfd against him.

WitHjim M'KiMina, c. c. p.
Office of Comfnott I'lra**

' lAnca*t§r ril $th. *$0.

possession,
w%

Case on j/ttaeJ*
ment .

IN TfJK COMMON FLEAS.

NY HEREAn the Plaintiff in this case
did, oii the 14th day of June, in the yearot
our Lot done thousand eight hundiet) and
twenty, tile his declaration in the Office of
this W< nonjble Court, 4£aisst the Defend¬
ant, vho is absent from and without the
limn* of this State, and has neither wife
nor attorney known within the same, upon
whom a copy of the said declaration, with
.t uilc to plead thereto within a \ear »nd a

day, plight be served: It is therefore Or¬
dered, in j>ursuance of the Act of the
Genena) Assembly in that case made and
provided, that the Defendant do appearand plead to the said declaration, on or be¬
fore the J5th day of June, which will bt
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, otherwise final
and absolute judgment will then be givenand awaidtd against him.
^ Thomas P. Evans, c. jc. p,Office of Common Pleas,
Kershaw District, Jyne 14, 1820.

IN lllft COMMON
Sumter District,

George J. Al'Lauly, v

Matheiv F. jXuztcr, f_ Foreign jittach-
vs. / ment. ; ,

James 7\ JVatson, »

WHl.RJtuAS the Plaintiff's in this cast
did, on ihe 16th day of October, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and ninetee , file their declaration ii<
the Office of 4t)us Honorable Covrt, again*,the Defendant, who is absent from and
without the lirpits of this btate, and has
neither wife nor attorney knowri^ithin ti e
same, upon whom a copy of tjre &aid de¬
claration, with a rule to pljead thereto with¬
in a year and a day, might be served f i t is
toe retore Ordered, in pursuance of the
Act of the peneral 'Assembly in this case
..adeaiKi provided, that .the Defendant do

v i)|><Mr and. picad w the said declaration, on
. before .tfie 17th day of D.ctober, which

wHI be in the year of our Lord on* thou¬
sand eight hundred ai*d twenty» otherwise
l.iuu and absolute judgment will then be
given and awarded against ,hun*

I. G, MATHIS, C, ti.JP,Office of Common Pleas,
Sumter District, October 16,

111 J ¦ II MlIN EQUITY. Camden District,
*

*

^ - H AJohn Craven , by ^iVl .

Committee |k HilJU
Stefi/ien Harmon and jLewis F. tJBrfaker, J

Lt appearing to ihe satisfaction of the
Court, that Stephen Harmon resides out
of the ^vtate : is therefore ordered, that

.. he do appear to the said bill on or before
the first day of iawjary next ; and in de¬
fault thereof, that the bill tajken pro .con-fcsso, as to the -said Stephen Harmon.

'

jJ. Carter, Com. tlq.
f July 6 12 . tf

"f't" « REASjOVAL. *' '

Globe Tavern
COLUMBIA,

Jtt the Sign of the Gulden Pull,
THE Subscriber solicits permission to

tender to his friends and the public, his
(hanks lor the encouragement extended to
him, and informs them that he has re
moved from the corner.opposite Mr. Wil¬
liam Purvis' store, to the north-wpst comcn
on Richardaon and Lady streets, tint brick
house lately occupied, by Mr. Isaac Ran¬
dolph. It is well adapted to the purposesof a tavern, being neatly finished. As the
subscriber ^ now permanently fixed, lie
tenders his services to such persons as mayfavor him with their^custom. His house
is well furnishnd with elegant bedding and
furniture, of every kind necessary for the
reception of genteel persons, every other
department attached to the,establishment,
is equal. Of these assurances, come and
iu4*e. O K. sV IIAftfSON.
N. R. The Charleston, Augusta, an<l

Northern stages, stop at the I* lobe 'I » 1
vein.

Columbia, Jan. Ilt IBfcO. . 97. tf
'.J 11 ¦¦¦

, y
bix and a Quarter Cents

Reward
RANAWAY from the ^Subscriber o

the 31st of July last, an apprentice Boy .

about sixteen years of afce, very sm;\1l to
bis age; I hereby forewarn any per?oti o

harboring said Hoy on pain of ihc law b% in -

vigorously* enforced.
, James llpshcny.

August 24. 10. 2 1

IM KQUTY.Camden District,licuOtri Arthur
vs. > liill for an injunction#Roger jjunn , J

^It appealing to ti>c satisfaction of tb©Court, ibat Koger Dunrf resides out ofthe State ; It is therefore ordered* thai hodo appear to the said^bill, on 01 before thefirst da^ ©I January nextj and in delaultthereof that the said bill be taken pro*confessp. *

. * 4J. j^arltr, Com. 4bq.July 6, la. if

lis TiiE COMMON PMSAfei.Joiui Cantey, i
v«. £Case in Attachment.James B. Berry, J\ViifcREAb the Plaintiff in .this casadid* on the 15th <iay of November*- -in theyear of our f-oro one thousand eight hun- *dred and nineteen, hie his oeciarat ici i' illthe Office of this lionpf&ble Court, againstthe Defendant, wvho is absent it one andwithout the iimjw^f this . State* and hasfeather wife por aliotney knojfvn ^yi thin the^aine, upon whom a copy of the said de¬claration* with a rifle to plead theretfc witbrm a year afid a day, might be set Veti : It i^tnereioye prdeieci, in puisuance oi tKe Actof the General ntttpibly in thj|t cate n>ad®and provided, that the Defendant do appearand plead to the said declaration, on or be-tore^fie 16th day oi November* ^hich wittbe in Jlre year of our JLord one thousandei^ht iiuiKired and twenty, otherwise finaland absolute judgment will then be givei)and ««warded against him.Tliovnas P, Evans, C. C. P.Office ol Common Pleas*Kershaw District, Nov. 15, 1819.

lis I lit ( 6 ,MpJS i'kEASf"txor.JohnJt'CanU,\c^
Jamfi Callahan, <. va'
WHEREAS the PlumtifT in this ewedid, on the ?oth day of January, lb the .ye^r.ot Lord one thousand eight hundredand twenty, jfik hia declaration, in the. 'fii.ee of this' honorable lourt, againstthe Defendant, who is absent from, andwithout the litmits of thia» State, and hagneither wife nor attorney knpwn within th©

same, upon whom a copy pf the said[de¬claration; with a rul>e to plead thereto within
a year and a day, might he served : It 19therefore Ordered, in pursuance ol thoAct of the General Assembly in that cas*'made and provided, that the Defendant dp .*
appear and plead to the said declaration, ot)or before the- 2 1st jiay of January, wmchwill be in the year of our Lord one thotltsand eight hundred* and twenty-one, ptfeer«wise final and absolute judg^neiit pilllhetyt,be given and awarded against him. VTinunas P. Evans, C. (u. P.Office of Common I leas,Kershaw District, January 20, 1 830.

IN THE COMJ4OK ~?ZEA6.
Zaddock perry ,

^

vs, J- Case in Attjl/chmjeot.Matthew Hood. \ * \
. Jr. ; 'i

\VHEREAS the plaintiff jn ihfi above
case, having this day filed his /feclaratiotyin the Office of the Cj[erkof this Hpitorahle
cjnirt, againstthe defendant wh0 is £bser$*trom and without the liprita of this Mate,and hath neither twif© no*' attorntjr knownwithin the &at*VB, tipon w>homa copy 9* th$»aid declaration, with a rule tp plead thefp- "

to, within a year apd a day might be servedi '

It is therefore^O rdered, bat the saiddefendant do appear and plfcad to ihp.jtMf--declaration, nn or before the sixteenth flayx/f November, which will J>e jn tjie yfcay pf
our Lord one thousand eight Ihji idremandtwenty.otherwise final and absolute judg¬
ment will be given and awarded agjuns£him. *'* - .

.
*

.*' 1William WKenna, c.c. r.
'Clerk's Office,, ancasttf District,
? November 1$« 1HI9.

An Kslra^ , ,

Tolled before me the 29 1 hoi May t82Q,
by J.phn JoKr.son of C' hertei j^eid tlisp igl,
one lilack HOUSE, about, thirteen hand* .

hiph, has some Huddle spots jritn i-v*b
tail, trots and paces varied at Mxt} dwllflfa.
any person claiming said horse, are desired
to come forward, prpye property pa> chart
^ea and take Jiim nwny.

Kriwnri) Q. l>
June 8.

,

N. B. The Taker say# the ^c*cr1)bc<J
j'oise, had a switch tail whef» i.< came

» house. .

-

> ¦!.">.». "'M

BLANKS
J)QU AT Tli>)6 QVlTlCf


